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SALES BY AUCTION.
Stated Sales

Far DRY GOO 3S.
f Fcenoon?Edward l7ox, No. j6, t

M , ) fjtith Front-flreet, ron a-~\ Afternoon?Footman & Co. No. 65 ,' Soath Front-flr-jet. I
1" Forenoon?John Connelly, Old City

.. ) Auiflion, No 73 foutVi Front-street.Huej ay< tarnoon ?William Shannon, No.
(. IS3 High-ftrcet.

C Afternoon?Peter Benfon. No. 74\ south I'hird-ftrcet. 1 ,
~ C Forbnoon?Edward Fox.T-buiMy { Afternoon?John Con-elly. '

?
) Forenoon?Will at* Shannon.n J Afternoon'?John Connelly.

Saturday Afternoon ?Peter Benfon.
For Freight or Charter,

TitVZ (TOTTO BRIG

S U K E Y,
"NOW lying at Clifford's whart,and in complsat

' «rder to receive a cargo. For terms please to ap-
ply the Captain snboard, or

John Slyrin,
No-81, Arch-ftrect.

IVMO HAS FOR SALE,
2000 wt. of doublerefined Saltpetre

600 wt. of I' F Gun Powder
300' barrels of Herrings

50 bufcels of Timothy Seed
150 cafe' of Claret, fir!> quality
And a quantity of Sherry Wine,

pt. 19. dtf

HAVANNA SUGARS.
FOR S'ALF.,

1400 boxes and eafk-s prime white Havan-
na SUGARS,

Oi boaH 'He Qs-p Hauiburjrl Packet, Silas
Swain, Master, now lying at Marcus H.iok.
?cr *pj>*y to Capt. Swain, on board, to
Capt. Samusi. Smith, in Front, near Wal-
nut 2reet, or to

Philip Nicllin, & Co.
Who offer the said Ship
Hamburgh Packet

SALE or CHARTER.
She is 3»o tons register, coppered to the bends,
fails remarkably fall, and taa be ready te re-
ceive a cargo in a few days.

Sept. a 1. diw

Antigua Rum,
JUST arrived at Wilmington, Delaware

£tate, and now landing from on board the
A.'live, William Williams, Master,

One hundred hhds. 3d & 4th proof,
And for Sale by

Jehu Hollingfworth IsS Co.
Wilmington, Sept. si'. dtf

N. B. The above Brig,
and the brig GAYOSO, are
also for Sale or Charter, and

. now ready to receive a cargo
on board, at Wilmington Apply as above.

ior Savannah,
The fall failing ship,

SWIFT PACKET,
''j'lPATß 'cx GftlßßlN, Jlafler,

Now lying opposite tb: mouth
Creek, has handfonfte accoinmoda-

for passengers, and will foil on or about
*ie ill ef OAober.

Fo: freight or pasT ge apply to the mailer on
board, or of the fublcribers at Frinkford, 5 i-»
miles from Philadelphia.

Nalbro Iff J. Frazier.
FrankforH. Sept. iS. dttftO-

_

For HAMBURGH,\
t-w-a r"I~'HE Copper Bottomed Ship

? j1 FA V O'RlTii, John
« H Thompson, Miller, now at

?i'"» Bright's wharf, and will be rea-
y to take in on Monday next,
partofhercargobeingengaged

fnd ready to go on board. The snip is so well
known, that it if needlffs to describe Jier. She
is now in compleat or.der. For Freight or Pas-
sage, please to applv at Mr Jeremiah Warder's
Compting House. No. 11, North Third llreet,
or to the Master on bord.

Aiiguft 30. For SALE,
Oh board the said Ship, Swedish Iron, afTorted

Hollowand Window Gtafs, Demyjohns, Wrap-
ping Paper for Sugar Refiners, Hugs of I & a
Quality. Please to apply as above.

\vf&m4W
FOR SALE,

BRETAGNES in cases
German Checksin do.

Cambrick
Plattjllas
OzMlirigs
Cold and Giver Watches
Window Glufs loby 8
Glass Tuml'lersin eases
Liafeed Oilili caflcs, &c. &c.

George Pennock,
103, Hith-Streit,

Jul? 5-
An elegant House in Arch Street.
TO be lejt and entered on immediately a large

\u25a0 atid elegant house at the Corner of Arch and
ft Ninth Street. There are two dr.-Hving rooms
\u25a0 and one dining room?the largest is 31 feet by
B t?and two are so conne<Sed by folding doors

to make but one. Also, five bed rooms, be-
I fides 5 in the garret, well timihed for servants.V There are ftablcs and a coach house, with evryI convenience for a family. Enquire at No. 29,

[ in North Seventh flrcet, or at No. jiß, Arch
Street.I Aug. 15. aa^j%.

I Chocolate and Mustard
Manufaiflured as usual,

? Ginger and Pepper ground
Shelled tor Pearl Barley
BhiladetphiaPorter, tleer, Ale and Cyder
London Porter
Taunton and Button Ale
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

or by the pipe, quarter-cafic or gallon?suitable
for exportationor home consumption

For Sale by
"John llaivorth.

No. 92 iouth Front ftre t,]

The Parrnerfliip,
U NDER the f:rm of FR?.EMaN Iff Company,

is uiiTolveil l>y mutual content. All persons
having Any JcniamU ag inft tUefaui House are dt- i
fired to render the fane to T. B. Freeman ; and c
thoi'e indebted to defired to make pay- f
meat to him?By whom bufineft will in future be f

Augtijl 7. ]
Young Hyson Tea. J
40 chests of a superior quality?<lljp,

iqo do, of Hyson, IImported in the IVoodrop Sims, inn for falo by -
the iubferiber, corner of Second and Pine
flreet.

C. Haight.
J\ineai.

Imported in the Jhip Pigou, <
Aad for sale by John Morton, No- 116, South 1Front-street,

Hyson
*

}Hyson Skin (cE ASYoung Hyson (
Imperial J

April 20. eorf
~Th« Norfolk Mail STAGE.
'T'HH Stage starts frotp the GEORGE. Tavern,

Jl at the corner of Second and Arch Street*, in
Philadelphia, every Tutfiay, ThutfJaj, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the irorniiig ; arrives at I'o-
Vr the fkft day, at Showhill the I'eccud day. at
Northampton Court House the third day, and 011

the morning of the fourth day t! e paffengeri find
a fife and ?omfertabie packet to convey tham to
Norfolic.

A packet leaves Norfolk for Northamptonfeiry,
every Tuesday, Thurfiay and Saturday, and the
Stage ftirts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every

' Monday, Wodnefday and Friday ;!put« up at Snow
I-fill thefirft night, at Dover the 2d night, and ar-

rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

The distance #n this rout*, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, it *0 miles lt->t!ian on anystage route
between thofc places.

Too much cannot he said in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors .
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
palTengcr, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that ht ever travelled in a stage for the fame
distance, so good a road in America.

(

Awguft 11. dim.eotf..

This Day Publiftied,
And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of

Second and Chefnut streets,
Price 3-Btin 0/ a Dollar,

Qbfervalions on certain Documents
Contained in No.V and VI of

" The History of the United State* for
the year 1796,"

In which the charge or speculation against
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

Late Seciitakv of the Treasury, is FULLY
REFUTED.

WRITTEN Br HIMSELF.
This publication presents a concise llatement

of the base means pra&ifed by the Jacobins of the
United States to asperse the characters of thole
perfous who are considered as hostile to their disor-
ganizing schemes. It also contains the cor-
refpendence between Mr. Hamilton and Messrs.
Monroe, Muhlenburgh and Venab'e, on the fub-
jeA of the documents alorefaid, and a series of let-
ters from James Reynolds and his wife to Mr.Ha-
milton, proving btyond the poJßbdity of a doubt,
that the ccnnciflion between him and Reynolds,
was the result of a daring confpiraey on the part
of the latter aad hi* affuciates to extort money.

A d»fc»u»t of one third from the retail price
will be made in favor o{ wholefaic purchafcrs, for
eash. Orders to hf: addreiltd ta Mr Yo»no.

Augutt 2s.
~ No. 188. ~T~

Dijlncl of Pexnfylvan'ta, to wit :

, . \YE IT RIiMhMBER'ED, that on the
_l) twenty sixth day of July, in die twen-

ty second year of the independence of the United
States of America, Jon* Penno, of the fiid dif-
triisl,h.'"» depoCted in this office the title of a book,,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the
vttords following, to wit

" OKervations on certain documents contained
" in No. V. and Vl. of " The Hillory of theUnit-
" ed State?for the year 1796,"in which the charge
" of speculation, againll Alexander Hamilton, late
" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted?-
?' Written by himfelf "

Inconformity to tha aA of the Congrefa of the
Ucited States entituled, " An ail for the encour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and books to the authors and propri-
etors of such copies, during the times therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk 9/ the DiJlriEl of Ptnpf*W>aniM»

Jn'y 37. W4W

Mrs. G RATTAN
INFORMS her friends,and the public in general,

that her house, No. 19a, Market-ilreet, will con-
tinue open during the fieknef*.

Bcterd and Lodging in a fcparate room, ten

dollars, in a double room, eight dollars.

For the convenience of thof: gentlemen who
have not their Jamilics in town, Mrs. ©rattan
will receive gentlemen to dine at half a dollar
a day. ' ?6t

Imported in the latest arrivals from
Amflerdam and Hamburg, and for sale by

B. & J. Bohlen,
A large ajfortmcnt of fine French Cambrics,

j Platillas Rtiflia indDutch sailcloth
B rittannias Writing, poll, and print-s Rouanes v ing paper
Brown Holland Dutch calf lkinss Checks apd llripes Prime madder
Ticklenburgs Shell'd Barley

Looking glades
' White (heetings Hollow glass ware
' Diaper Slates

1 Brown rolls Coffee mills
Umbrellas , Brass kettles

. Hair riblyms Scythes and draw knives
Black and whitelaces Tovs afiorted in fyoxes

Btft Holland Gih'in pipes
London particular Madeira Wine

July 24. myithtf

r Cedar Shingles.

THE fultferiber has a fjuaptity of .3 feet Cedar
Shingles cf a superior quality, for sale at 13e dollars p--r thousand.

William Hallowell,
No. 193 North Third-jlreet.

Jdya;. eout

GUSTO M-HOU S T.,
PBUddpoUi, S<ft'%id, 1797.THE Mnehauts who at this time prefer ha? r

in<r their vefieb and Merchandise er.twed sod
cleared at Chester or Mircu* Hock,?nre here- ha
by r.otifijd, That in ccropliance with their de- te
fire, and upon a full convlfl-on that the mealure tc
will be mutiiajly beneSc'al to them and to the C(

Vnited States. The c lleflor of tl.e cuHomstuis "

made arrangements to oftaMl\u25a0 r fene time j"
brniK-hea of the cuflom-houjipiSi thofj places,
where every accommodation in his power will 1
be given to merchants. djw ,y

TO BE SOI.D, v.

And imSnediatepojfrffion giv*-n,
well nniditd Brick I

with a cook house and other out house?, situ- j.atcd iu a pleasant part of the borough of Wilming- .'
ton, in the State of Delaware?The lot of ground
has forty sect front on WefMrcet, and extends
through the square to Pa(ture-ftreet, on v hich is I'
creeled a liable aod cartiaflp honfe.

ALLEN M'LANE. °

Wilmington, Aug. 70. t-
Lately Published, i

In One vol. S vo. (price one dollar in boards) fold 0

by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of Second and '
Chefnut Crcets,
A Colleftton of Pap|rs on the fubjeft of fBillious Fevers, prevalent in the United

States for a few years pad.
Compiledby NOAH WF.BSTER, jun.

Containing letters from Do&ors SeaiTian, Sitiith,
Eael, Taylor, Ramsay; Monfon, Reynolds,Mitch-
ell, mi contagioH, &c. &c. I

!->-* If. <t
j

.City Commifftoners OJJiec,
August 29, 1797.

IN purfuaneg ofan Ordinance df the Seleil and
Conuv.on Councils, puffed the nd day ofMay lad. <

I'ropofal. in writing will he receiv dhy the City 1
CumnnOioßers for one month fron\ the Ift of Sep- }
tember next, for letting to rent 011 leases for o«e i
year to commence the nrft dnjr of Janiaiiry next, the (
following public property ofthe city? j

The wharfand landing on Vine Street,
Also on SaffafraF, r

Mulberry, £
And High Streets, I

Chefnut and Walnut Streets,Braw sridge, with 1
th# Scale and Fi(h Houses, Spruce, Pine and Cedar r
Streets. .' 1

The cellar under the City-Hall. <
The Tavern at the middle ferry on Schuylkill, c

with the lots contiguous thereto, (except so much f
thereof as (hallbe occupied by any buildings ereil-
ed for the use ofthe Colle&or of the Tolls, or be
necessary for the toll-gates.)

Ang. ? 3tawim,

LOST,
ON the Paffyunk Road, between the Bine Ball Jand the city, a Fowling Piece, with a brass
bai rel and silver fight ; on the plate of the butt are
the letters " Jamaica, 99"? and on the barrel
near the lock '? Lqndon" and theTower (lamp. ,
Whoever will returtithe .aid piece to "John Bennard, ,
atthefign of the. Blue Ball on the Paffyunk Road,
or the office of this Gazette, shall receive a reward
of Four French Crowns, ,

ficpt. 11.
#3t

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.
Notice is hereby Given,

\u25a0"pHAT agreeably to an ad of Cr.ngrefs ef theJl United States of Amuriea, pafled -t Phila-
delphia, tke a3th day of May, 1796 ; laying du-
ties on Carriages, for the conveyance of persons,
which {hall be kept by or for any person, for hi*
or ber own nfe, or to let out to hire, or for the
conveyance of paffergers, the fcveral duties and
rates following, to wit :

For and upon every Coach, IJ dols.
upon every Cl*ri"t, 11 dols.
upon everyPod Chariot, la dols.
upon every Post Chaise, l» do!-,
upon every Phaeton, with or without top,

9 dols.
upon every Coachee, 9 doK
upon otherCarripcrej, having pannel wotk

above, with blinds, glafiet or curtains,
9 dols.

upon f»ur wheeled Carriages, having fra-
med pods aad topi with steel fpring-s, 6
dots.

upon four wheeled Carriages,with wood-
r iron fprinj\or jo« » 3 dols.

i»pon Curricles with top«, 3 dols.
upon Chaifeswith tops, 3 dols.
upon Chairs with tops, 3 dols.
upon other twowheel topcarriages, 3 dols.
upon two wheel carriages, wyih steel or

iron springs, 3 doU.
For and upon all other two wheel carriages, 2 dols.

upon everyfour wheeled cirriage, having
framed polls and tops, and rcfling up-
on wooden spars, a do's.

The Colledlors of the Revenue for the firft Sur-
vey of the Diftriil of Pennsylvania, will attend
daily, until the 30th day of September o-xt, for
the purpose ofreceiving the duties on Carriages, at

' Germantown ;at thehouse of £>aniel
in the County of Montgomery; and at the houle
of James Chapman, Esq. in the County ps Bucks ;

of which all persons possessed ofsuch Carriages are
desired to take notice.

Notice is also given,
TO allretail dealers in Wines, and foreign dis-

tilled spirituous liquors, that licences will V e grant-
ed to them; one licence for carrying'on the hufi-
nefs of retailing of Wines, in a less quantity} or
in less quantities than thirty gallon*?and one li-
cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi-
rituous liquors in lofsquantities thatt jo gallons, at

I the fame time and at the fame plates, by the ofSc-
-1 crs legally authorised to grant such licences.

. . WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Infpedlor of the Revenue of the firll fux-

vey of tlft: Diflri&of Pennfylvatria.
Office of Infpeiftion »t ">

(jJm
Germantow. nth Sept. t7>?. j

I MPOR r E p
fit the.(hip America, James Ewinr, mailer, from

Hamburgh,
Brown Hollands
White Platillas
Ticklenburgs ,

Coarse Linens
Tapes

FOR SALE *Y

George Pennock.
Aiign/i T4* _r Act laying Duties on Stamped Vellum,

Parchment and Paper.
' A FEW copies of the above a,s> may be tad at

th- Office of thoGaie-* of Uuitsd States, No
119, Cftefuut-ftreet. J"'y i

To BE SOLT),
And immediatepoiL-iuou given,

' I -lc;; ir.t fear,called BLoOtvlc-bUv.Y the.L refricr.cj of tlse late Jonn C'oa; ) t-t with a- "1
bout 5C acres -.f l.anii, fi(u-.te on thelJ- hwar.?, ex- J

tendir.|j from the monthol Afiaujiir^rrei,' . i ren- v

ton Lrry. The maid'.oti h;uf, ij a veil !
ccnftrucled brick builimg, 50,By 43 f'jet, cntain- B
ing fourroom (In e.ich floor , with excellent cellars, E
and .*1 rm.y 'lldry brick l.irtieo. Amocg the .cut E
buildings arf: j (.one c»:.c!i r.tv.: in\u25a0 i \u25a0-» . sets- !:\u25a0
ficici.t t* contain lis-.rtiaget add ten,borfts, L
a Uouc cow I .-i'.ll. upvvur<l»of 100 sect 111 length. >'

There is also a (tore i'lr.n house with corn cribs, L
w>ggon house, iStc. Sec. The whole of t'ne prctni. .
fespropofed'tobe fold with this feat, from tbeir fit6- r
atinn and improvements, are such as to be worthy /

the attention of any gentleman wifljJnw to retire C
from the-city. Thtre arc >lfo abrut 25 acre* ad- <t
joining the above, which will be d: vided so as to V
accommodate the purch'afcrs. Also, iot acres ad-
joining the town lpts onthc-tfaft fide of the ftteet
I .adir.g from Trenton to I.amberton. which will
be (old together or in lots, as may Left foil the pur-
chaser, aHd ijo acres of.woodlandi two miles from
the above laud, whsi will also be divided if re-
quired. The termj of payment will be made easy, C
and an indisputable title given. For further purti- 1

culvrsenquire of Mrs. Cok.No. 144, South Fourth S
street, Philadelphia, John Steven*, Efq Hobte- u
ken, M.ithias Barton, Ef<J. of Lancalier, tr the
fubferiber at Trentdn. f>

MASKELL EWING. u
Trenton, Sept. 25, 1797.. '\u25a0
Sept. 30. <»r. p

, Sundry Lots
IN the following Sqiaarrs in the City of Wa!hing

ton wi.ihe expofud !? Public Salk, by thefub-
fciribcrt, on thesecond Monday in Oilober next,
at the Little Hotel, in the said City, to com-
mence at IS o'clock :
Square Ni>. 31, 4s, 43. 44, 47.

66, 67,68, 69, TO, 73.74,75, 76, 77, 73, 79, lot .

10a los.iiil, 119, 1 ao, 141, 65,56, 84, IC4, 87,
88, 89, i®j, 114, ISS, 120,' 61, t66, 80, 103,
square eaflfof fqusre 87,fqu^refouth of square 104,
fquaie p.orthof fquircßr, square east oflquare SB,
fquara north of square 118.

These I.otb are advautageoufly fttuated in the.
neighborhood ofthe President's Square, and deem-
ed equal in value t,o any in the city, and will be
peremptorily fold ; clear and valid titles will b«
made to the puichafer, oa feccipt of the purchufc
moneyv Terms of sale, are, good notes, negotia- '
ble at the Bank of Columbia, one fourth part in :
one month, cne other fourth in three months, one Jother fourth in five months, and the remaining one
fourth in seven months.

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.
URIAH FORj<EST. '

Sept. 41. dts !
At the Federal Blast Furnace, i

In Carvers?for Slitting, Platting, and Rolling j
Mills. (

SEYMOUR'S Patent Rollers.
THEIR superiority confijis in beingfreefrom "

holes and honey-combed places, ivbich are com-
monly found in rollers cajl in sand, or clay
moulds. These patent rollers are cajl in iron
moulds, prei'ioujlr heated, and will be found to
be more dense, solid and durablethan any rollers
heretofore used. Another important advantage
theyl have over others, is, that the necks require
no turning, but are immedaitelyfit for life, and

from their accuracy, run with less fiiHion, and
requireiefs water to make tl*m perform tbeir
work. They t7Uiy be h/ld by'application to the
Patentee in Plymouth of Gen. Nathaniel Good-
win, or of,Meffrs. Thatcher andHayward

Bcf.ea, Aug. 31.
Sept. 19. »s6f.

~

A I E S O N,'
WJTH an intention to render service, and unde- ]

ceivc those Performers, who during his absence Mr/:
Jiymond ha-, thought proper to rngage, t'ninl-- it
v. jtdd be wrong in him not to inform thrift that
are engaged, that itiswithou his approbation,and
that he will not be in any way ai.fvverable for r

engagements.
PHILIPPE LAILSON.

At;x\indrii. Sect. 15, I7V 6t.

The SUBSCRIBERs,
. A*SICNEES OF JAMES GREENLEAFj

HEKEUV give notice, that thev have disposed
of theproperty adigned to them tor the securing
the payment of the note-, acceptances, 1111! tn-

dorfements given by Kdward Fox, for the use
ofthe fttid James Greenleaf 1 and the.hidders of
lach notes, acceptances, and emlorfemeits, are
hereby notifyed that the fublcribers will faitle
with them for the ambunt of their refptdlive
claims, both principal and isTfitfST, at
any time before the 2cth d*y of Odlober next;
after * hich dav, the holders not applying, will
be excluded, agreeably to the terms of align-
ment. '

Applications to be made at south east corner
of Dock and Second streets (the Dock-ftr" l
fide), between the hours of eleven and one o'
clock every day, Sunday.'- excepted.

Henry Pratti
Tho. IV. Francis,
John Milter, Jun.'John Afhtey,
Jqcob Baker.

Philadelphia,Atigttft 18, f797- ?L
just publillied,

? And to be fold at the Beokftores of H. 15 P.
Rice, No. 50, Market-ilreet 1 J. OrmrotJ,
No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet, and W. Yoiing,

t corner of Chefnut and Secnd-fu eets,

\u25a0 An accurate System of Surveyings
IK WHICH >S eONTaINTD,

1. Decimal fradlions, in a plain, concise,
and easy manner. '

2. The extraction ©f the square root.
3. Plain trigonometry, 'redlangular and ob-

lique. ?
4. An exa<2 method to call up the eoutents

i of lands.
5. Field surveying.
The whole being performedwithout the u&

of frale and compafies, on a table of logarithms.
In which is given some acci tint of the variation
of tire needle, and the caiifes of its attra«flion.

By SAMUEL MQORE.
Auguftj. sawaw

WINOoW GLASS,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than my other in

, iheCitv?

OF VARIOUS SI'AES,
' From Bbv 6 t-> '<l by 1 4.

By the single Box or Qu uiii'y. m»«.be bad at the
ftplc of the Sub'.ctibers, coiner of Aicli and Fiont-

o

"f" '

Jaws C\ Samuel W. Fijher.
"|h»l'-«>e»S*t«» J ;,;c 9> '79 "\u25a0

Thomas HermAh LeOffer,
Ncrth Jif:h flttjet, cr.ifier of lirrth alley, No. 3^4,

HAS FOR SA£E,
rid Bourdeuux Wine :n caiVs sfo4

_*_» b< xes. 6at years old
A V h«*e Crave* Wine In c.flos
TicHerhiJT£->
RufTia Hail Cloths

\u25a0 Ravenr, Duck
Bag Liacn

& . ;v, ... || $Dieper aiui TubleCloch
Fjnpty Sag#v ? ..? !\u25a0»")on German Cioth

aiTortment of black coloured Ribbon*
fine Germin Laces
About twelve tons Ktifiia clem Hemp
Clover .Seedkalian Soap, in boxc*« for family uje
Window Glass -Aug 23.?lavr

THIS DAY WAH
And for (ale hv 7HQM/!S DOBSON, at the

Stone Hoyfe, No. ai, i'outh Second (11-cet,
* EVENINGS at HOME ;
OR, ( HE JUVENILIS BUDGET OPENED.

Confiding ofa variety of IVlifeellanecu* Piec*»for
theinftru.il ion and ctnufement of YOUNG PER-
SONS?SixVolumeshandfomcly printed and bound
up in two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of thefa piece 9 are
such, that the book weeds .only to be known to he.
univeifally esteemed one of the most valuable pub-
lications th t can be put ir«:o liic hands'* of ;oung
persons.

" Delight i .fk to rear the tendedtjionght,
To teach the youfcg idea how ti> (hoot,

1 o pour tls irefii inftru&ion o'er the mind,
To breathe th* enlivening fpint,and to fix
The generous purpose in theglowing

Thomson.
August 24. mwf^wr

"

THIS is published, ?

By THOMAS DOBSON\ at the Stone House,
No. 41, south Second street.

Letters and Conversations,
Between ftvtral Young Lalitt, on improving and

tereliing fubje^ls.
Translated from the Dutch of Madame dc Gt/mbon

with alterations and improvements,
Printed on jivepaper, and neatly bcuttd,

Price one dollar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Romances,

tales ef extraordinary distress, or of desperate or
artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
which it would be for the honor of young ladies «>

V>e ignorant of, this little book comes forward to so-
licit notice,where, in a variety ofincidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds of real life, the proper, l>e«raf*
elegant and natural dignity and importance ofthe Female
cbarcP.tr is exhibited in an interesting point of view,
andprcfents examples of real and attainable excel*
lencc.

The publiAer was fomuch pleafedwith the pertj»
sal, that he was persuaded he Ihould do a plcafin j
service to the community by fending it into circu-
lation. AufruCi 24?ir.w4w
To MaJUrs and Pilots bringing up VeJJiff

from Foreign Ptrls to this City.
TTTHereas sundry infringements have latelybeen
W made on the laws of this slate for the pre-

venting pestilential or infe&ious diseases, either
from ignorance or inattention thereto, it is tho't
expedient at this time to publilh the following ex-
tracts from the laws of lid April, 1794, 7th and
Bth sections.

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June 6th, 1794.

Extract of an aclfor /rearing the city and pQjri
qfPhiladelphiafrom the introduction ofpesti-
lential and contagious diseases.
Sect. 7. And be ic further enaAed, that every

matter or captain of any {hip cr veflci coming fromsea (vcU'els a&ually employed n the coasting trade
excepted) and bound to any port or place within
the jurifdi&ionof caufe hisfhip
or veflci to be brought to anchor,or Ctheirwife flay-
e l in the dream of the river Delaware, oppofits to
the Health-Office on StaU-Ifland nforefaid, and
there toremain until he shall have duly obtained a
certificate orbill of heal h from the RcUdent Phy-
sician. And it, prcvioyfly to obtaining such certi-
ficate or Kill of health, any Matter or captain (ball
fufTer hisfhip or veflelto approach nearer than the
fyid Health-Office to the city of Philadelphia, or

caufe or fuller to be landed, crbrought
on (bore, at any place or port within this Com-
mfrnwealth, or at any other port cr plaA, with thfc
inteßt of being conveyed into thisCommonwealth,
any person fr persons, any goods, wares or mer-
chandize, cr, if after r.ceivirg such bill of health
or certificate, he lhall ncglccl or refufe to deliver
the lam" to the Health-Oificef, such matterot csp-
tain sfiiall forfeit a*>a p -y, for each and every fuck
ofiVnce, tiie sum of. five hundred dollars.

And the captain or master of every(hip or vef-
i fel Ibali fend a fafe and commodious boat to bring

* the phyfictan on board, and (hall in like manner
conv y him back to the Health-Office, after he haa

* concluded his official examination ; And while he
; is making such examination, or in rase any fubfs-

' quetit examination by the Health Officer or Con-
futing Physician, rfgreea-bly to the dire<sli&ns oE
thi- the- mailer qr captain fhaUexpole or caulc
to bcexpofed to thefearch of the Rcfident Phyfi-
cian,or ofthe Health Officer and Consulting Phyfi-
eian (as the cafe may be) each and everypart of ths
sKip or velTel, and (hall present to his view each
and everyperfen or persons on board thereof, aad
and shall also true and fatisfa&orv anfwtrs make
to all luch questions as the Rcfident Physician, f
at the time of examination shall ask relative to the
health of any pert or place fr#m wliich the Ihip or

' vefi'el failed, cr has fmce touched at?the nun>ber
' of persons on board when the ship or veffcl entered
' on her voyage?the nuwiber ol persons that have

fmce been landed or taken on board, and when
j and whererefpectively?what persons on board;?

f been during the voyage, or shall, at
the time of examination, be infedted with any pet-

* tilential or contagious disease-?and what is die pre-
sent slate and condition cf the persons on board
with refpc& to their health or dil'eafes And if
any mailer orcaptain shall refufe to cxpofe as afore*
aid, to the search of any of the officers aforcfaiJ,

*

n if he (hall concealar.yJfdferfujt, or in anyotbtr man-

ner deceive theprefer officers aforcfaid in v :s anfinerr,
uch captain or mafter,for every such offence, fnali

e forfeit aud pay the sum of five hundred dol-

lars.n Sect. 8. And if asy person or persons whatfo-u ever (the Resident Physician, Sec. excepted) lhall
I tro on board any vcilel, bef&re malicr. thereof
I has received a certificate of health in the manner

iireiled, every person so offending, shall pay the
um of ONE 111NDRED DOLLARS

IT abfolutely necefTary that tho foregoing
felons fiiould be pun dually con-plied wit the
fubferibtr, m compliance with his duty, mull cx-

ke a6l a rigorous obft rvar.ee of the f ir.ie, cr tli'e be
d~ urxier tlia neeelTuy of putting i;i force.

VV m . All! M, IJjcUh OJficerof
P<jf t if 2 biludsipbiii.
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